
PACIFIC SLOPE NEWS.
[DISPATCHES OF SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.]

SINGULAR DEATH AT SAN JOSE.

A Prominent Citizen Succumbs to the Bite
of a Kitten.

PASSENGERS FROM THE EAST BY RAIL.

_ Fishing ,Disaster on.Pyramid Lake-Two
Persons Drowned.

'

OKE<;O\ A\l> WASDIXGTO.V TKRKITOItV

Late Items from British Columbia
'- and

Alaska.

CALIFORNIA. ; •

Quiet on -the Sand; Lot—Prolcsl from
Kearney.

San Fbaxcisco, July 16t,h.—Things were

con paratively quiet at the sand .lot to-day.
Two meetings were held, but the rival clubs
showed but littledisposition to trouble each
other.'. Only a small squad of police were
present, and but one arrest made. At the

\u25a0Greenback stand a letter. was read from
Kearney, protesting against paying any at-
tention to the Selleck clique of Greenbackers
of the State. "gjg^gfi&rifiß

HasfSmll- Suicide.- Sas Fkancisco, July 18th.—At the Recre-
ation Grounds * to-day ;the . Knickerbockers
beat the Californiaa sto 3. At Oakland the
Eagles beat the Renos 7 to 3.
'

William .K. Kuner, a native of Germany,
aged 21 years, committed suicide by strych-
nine last night, supposed to be due to a fit of
mental depression.

Singular Death-r«iNanrd by Ihe Bile of
a kitten.

San Jose, July 17th.—E. L. Bradley, for
ten years a resident of San Jose, died to-day
at his residence on Sunol street, under most
peculiar circumstances. About three weeks
ago as Mr.Bradley was leaving hil residence
he noticed a small kitten on the stejis, and
stopped to caress it. He took it in his arms
and whilestroking it the vicious little brute
fastened its teeth in the ballof .bis thumb,
and hung on so tenaciously as to require its
jaws to be pried open in order to release the
thumb. Mr.Bradley applied his mouth to
the wound and Bucked out considerable blood,
and then paid no more attention to it. :Two
or tliree days after the _ thumb commenced
to inflame and continued to grow worse dur-
ing the two succeeding :weeks, at the end
of Vhich he was obliged to call in medi-
cal assistance.

'
The . physician pronounced

his injury very dangerous, and treated Mr.
Bradley for blood-poisoning. The patient
continued to grow,worse, and;yesterday it
was resolved, as a last hope, to amputate the
arm.' When the • surgeon arrived for that j
purpose it was evidently too late for human
skilltoavert death, as Mr.Bradley was un-
conscious and dying.' During the night he
recovered consciousness and made his will,
after which he relapsed into unconsciousness,
and at 10 o'clock this morning he died. Mr.
Bradley, in 1-StJtJ, was elected to the State
Senate from Placer county, and at the time
of his death was engaged in large mining
operations at Dutch Flat and inagriculture
in this county. He was also Director of the
First National Bank of San Jose. lie was
possessed of large property and highly re-
spected by all classes ofthe community. He i

willbe buried to-morrow by San Jose Lodge,
No. 10, F. and A. M,of which be was a
member. He leaves a wife and two adult
daughters.

'

I4lanl Powder a* an Anli'l'Ulneke Agent.
Al'Bi'KS, July 18th.— strong anti-Chi-

nese sentiments of. some person or persons
unknown were forcibly indicated at about
12:30 this morning.' A building just built in
close proximity to a number of our best resi-
dences at the station, and intended for a

Chinese wash-house, was to-day demolished
by the use of giant powder or some similar
explosive. The shock was felt by parties a
mile ormore distant.

t'rnshrfi Almost to Uenlh.
Obass Valley, July 17th.— Wm. Gillwas

caved upon "on the 1,000-foot level of the
Idaho mine last night, being covered by sev-
eral tons of rock, and received internal in-
juries which may prove fatal.

I' -.i.i
'

\u25a0 County Weather.
Summit, July Thunder. lightning

and showers at intervals have prevailed since ;
yesterday noon. The snow is disap; .earing I
rapidly.

-hol and Willed.
San Luis Obisto, July 17th.— Frank

'
Grady, -a' city policeman, shot and killed|
James Keith at ,-ix o'clock this evening.
Grady is in jail. '\u25a0__

Editors InCouncil.
Watsonville, July 17th.—The Six Dis-

trict Press Association met to-day at Wat-
»_iii\iHe, this being their second annual
meeting. After congratulations, speeches,
etc., W. J. Hill,of the Salinas Index, was
elected President, and M Merritt, of the
Castroville Argus, Secretary. The Associa-
tion adjourned to meet at Salinas City on the
third Saturday inJanuary, ISBI, or sooner, if
the President so elects.

Changed Ills Mind.
' DIXOIf, July 17th.

—
sensation occurred at

the Republican mass me*ting last ,night.

George' ('. McKinley, ex County Recorder,
and one of the Republican County Central
Committee, after calling the meeting to order
resigned, and announced his intention of vot-
ing for Hancock. .
A llanrork and I'-nglNliFizzle al Mon- ,

Ierejr.

MOKTSBKT, July 18th.—A Hancock and j
English meeting was held here last night at |
Wise's saloon, for the purpose of organizing I
1. permanent Hancock and English club. S.
}'..Gordon was elected Chairman and G. E.
Graves, Secretary. Both were elected unan- j
imously. F. Beeuian of Salinas was the first
speaker, and was followed by Hon. W. H.|
Webb. The audience numbered nineteen. :_____ bonfire was lighted outside, and a crowd j
gathered to warm themselves and cheer for
Garfield. Mr.Beeman scalped the Republi- j
can nominee and eulogized Hancock. At
intervals cheers were (:iven for Garfield and j
groans for Hancock. flight signed the club :
roll. Allthro lgh the meeting was a failure,

and a cold shoulder was shown toHancock
and English and their speakers, who left dis- |
gusted with their vain efforts.—

\u25a0

San ,(o.. tnlu County Property- linnet :

.Mailers.
Stockton*, July —The assessed value j

of property inSan Joaquin county aggregates I
$27,075,000. -..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:

As a general thinglarge numbers of farmer* j
vWt the city on Saturdays, but yesterday

'
was an exception. Harvest is iv full blast,
and few persons are to be seen daily in our •

treets.
The yield of wheat in San Joaqiiiu county |

is much larger and of better quality. than
farmers generally expected. ~

Weather is warm here to-day ;thermom-
eter, 05*.

'
\u25a0

.NEVADA.

Restaurant keeper's I'lljtlil.

IHKIIT.July 17th.'
—

James Hunt, restau- ;
rant keeper, has absconded from Carson with |
$600 belonging to the Old Fellow's Lodge j
aud several thousand dollirs instocks belong-' !
ing to Lis wife. ______ XX'--'-

--\u25a0

\u25a0 An CnTortnnatc Woman.
Virginia. July - —

Mrs. J. li.Brans
'

was found dead inbed on South X street this \u25a0

morning. ;f.he wan -well last night, and ap- ;
pearances 'indicate poisoning/ • As she ob-

tained a divorce from her husband recently, '\u25a0

•nd was poor and in trouble, the probabilities j
are that she committed suicide.';

Drowned in Pyramid Lake.
Reso, July 18ih.— Liwyer Cain of Reno,

Henry Smith of Pyramid, Arthur and I,mis ,
Bellmore—two _.Virginia City- boys

—
were ,

fishing at Pyramid Lake yesterday, when the
boat capsized. Smith and Arthur Bellmore ;
were drowned. '-- Cain and _Louis :Bellmore

clung to the -j boat, which
'
drifted ashore. ]

They were found this morning much ex-
hausted. The bodies of the drowned have |
not beeu recovered.

Passengers Pawdnjc C'arll*.,

CASUS. July ISthi— following passen- ;

Ban passed Carlin to-day, to arrive inSacra- ',

mento to-morrow: Miss A.D. Smith, Oak-

land ;B. A.jPackard, Pennsylvania ;C. G.
Winn, Sacramento ;B. S. Taylor. Bradford,
Pa

• A 'G. Cochrane, St. -Bonis;;J. D.
\u25a0French,'. Connecticut ;.vJ.lB^ Metcalf, San j
Frauciio ;J- B. B*^MivK.G. Cochrane, !

St JLou";Mrs.TJ.-; Ge. Rae. > Sacramento;,

Mi' R. H. S'auart, Ohio!Mrs. Lev. A.K. \u25a0

Packard- Gree!*v. Cut.; E. 8.:Dotage;
K\-8 Wright, Otdumlw. S.
FWOSa and wife.1,Ogden ;Robert Craw-
ford'i-J. 6. .Trffrs.", Ban;l'™vci?l'''};'A.
FSoi^ 'VXF!cgu*. Bu^a;*M;Marks, ;
IK^cfeo;P. K. Oady, Council Grove/ |
&;V'S.:;rc^,':San Francisco; J.
««L«w*a__^-.vai«3_ss^^ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0 '."\u25a0:\u25a0'" j--; **is»_M»E_i

Connolly, Brooklyn ;J. E. Solomon,"; J. T.
Solomon, New York;W. A.Coe," Washing-
toD,"Ohio;A. B. McDonald," James McDon-
ald. A:L.McDonald, A. McDonald,* Daniel
McDonald, 7M. Dougal, >' A.tCauavan," San
Francisco ;Mis. L. Martin and three ichil-
dren.' Terrace,' Utah ;Mrs. Buscker .and one
child, New York;R.iW.' Moore, .Oregon ;
Joseph ? Richards, S Leadville, Col. C- S.7L.
Tooker, wife and one child,'Terrace, Utah ;
Mrs. L.;:Tweed, San :Francisco ;j391em-
igrant * passengers, iincluding:20,males, '\u25a0\u25a0 to
arrive inSacramento July SOtb.

" " "
OR£GO_V.

Items from I'ortland.
-

:Pobtlanh, July l"th.— - theirunning
race at the East Portland Driving Park to-
day. Rye Straw was the victor. The entries
were Kve Straw, Frank Hastings and Tillie
W. Tiie race was for a purse; of $'JOO, best
two in three, f.lire Straw won

"
the :race in

two straight heats. ; Time, 1:402^-1:472- In
the ;running ;race, .half m:le,;. single -, dash,
Po{>eye, 010 and Flora A. entered. The race
was won by Popeye.

'
Time, :50J. __f X'-j

-. By direction of Governor Thayer, the ;fol-
lowing military commissions have been issued
trom the Ioffice jof the • Secretary of|State :
John M. Gearin, of jPortland, Assistant Ad-
jutant-General, with the rank of Major, on
the Staff of Brigadier-General M. V.Brown;
Geo. W. Belt, of Salem, and •M. S. Mans-
field,;of:Albany, Aids de-Camp

'
on General

.Brown's staff. :;
\u25a0' The report has reached here that rich gold
diggings have been discovered at the bead of
Moore's valley, iv Yamhill county," in the
Coast Range Mountains. Considerable ex-
citement prevails, and . several .prospectors
have gone to the new discovery.

- '•-
-Very flattering, reports are received from

up the Willamette valley inrelation to the
grain crop. About half the grain in the val-
ley was sowed in the fall, and that is past
danger fromrust, and so is early sown spring
grain. The berry iinow formed and harden-
ing;consequently, ;ifrust should strike the
grain •no harm would. result. :Late

'
sown

spring grain is not yet out of danger, but no
signs of rust are reported. The \u25a0- wheat crop
in the upper portion of the '-, valley willbe
enormous, as from every section reports come
that the heads are fillingnicely. :_.The farmers
feel greatly elated over the prospects. '..; Good
prices for grain is the only thing wanted. f

During the past few days an immense run
of salmon is reported inthe lower Columbia.
This run is considered transitory, and cannot
last but a few days. Notwithstanding this
heavy run itis probable that the whole sea-
son's catch will not reach that of last year.
Owing to the strike among fishermen the work
did not commence until late, and during the
early part of the season the run was very <
light. IIi.l lVlll'l||.fc|||f||l,|IfllUfflljll

H. C. Page, who for many years was in

the employ of Wells, Fargo kCo.'s Express
Company as general agent and detective, was
arrested here to-day, charged with the crime
of robbing the express company's treasure-
box and taking therefrom §2,200.

The jury in the case of Jim Pang, charged
with the murder of Wong Clung, returned a
verdict of manslaughter.

Weather— ltlvern nor»ennd v.nhi

Racine
—

A Chinaman Mnl>l>cil
—

Boy

Drowned.
Portland, July 18th.— The. weather is I

cloudy and warm, withindications of rain. '";

The Columbia and Willamette rivers are
rapidly falling. .

In the running race at the East Portland
DrivingPark Edith Hand Jim Merritt en-
tered. The race was two-mile heats, two in
three, for a purse of $1,000, and was won
by Edith H in two straight heats. Time,
3:152—4:55. For the running race, single j
dash of one mile, Mayflower and Record eiir

tered. The race was for a purse of $100,
and was won by Record. Time, 1:52.V. ./

For the annual yacht regatta given under
the auspices of tbe Portland "Yachting Asso- I
ciation the following boats were entered :j
Wide Awake, Oregonian, Fleetwing, Water j
Lily, Dip, Mermaid, Glide and Arcadian.
The Wide Awake took the first money, the \
Oreponian :second .money, : the ,Fleetwing
third, and the Water Lily fourth.

Yesterday a man named Price and a China-
man had an altercation near Dallas, in Polk
county, and in the course of the row Price
stabbed the Chinaman inthe groin, inflicting
a very dangerous wound.

Alittleson ofJames McHargue of Browns-
ville, Linn county, was drowned yesterday in
('alapoire river.

WAMII.WTO.V tkukitury. j
• 4'nrgn of Ibr 111 Dorado.

Port Townsend, July l"th.—The schoon-
ers Mary Parker and C. C. Perkins are en-
gaged taking coal from the wrecked ship El
Dorado,' and it is expected, if the present
weather continues, all the cargo between
decks willbe saved. \u25a0

Const Wood— Ills Strike.
New Tacojia, July 17th. The Commission

to examine the forests and timber of the
Pacific slope, consisting of Prof. Sargent,
Fugleman and Perry, have just left for
Seattle. They spent to-day at Wilkeson and
on the Puyallup road. Logs of many va-
rieties oftimber have been collected and for-
warded Kast for

-
testing. Prof. Sargent

speaks highly of the trip and the timber.
The ti-irtywillreturn ina fortnight en route
tat California.

Joseph Geiger* of this place, has had a j
party out prospecting for come weeks. '\u25a0\u25a0; A|
day or two ago a ledgp, supposed to be silver, ;

was b'-tind in the South Fork of the Puyal- j
lullriver, about six miles east of the Alder-!
ton Station of the Northern Pacific Kailroad.
The ledge is six feet, the foot-wall being
'greasy slate, and the head-wall sandstone.
Old prospectors speak wellof the indications,
but no assays have been made. The liver
cuts the ledge. Pour miles have been taken
inclaims on the one side, and three upon the
other. Geiger is a reliable man, and has as-
sociated several experienced miners and a
thorough prospecting willbe made. .

Atlvirrnfrom Alaska.
Pout Townsenp, July 18th.

—
The steamer

California arrived here from Sitka this morn-
ing, via Xauaiuio, where she had been coal-
ing, not having visited Victoria, She reports
having arrived at Sitka on the llthinstant.

Heniy Them, an old resident of Sitka, died
of heart disease June 15th. His business is
being carried on by his wifeand brother.

Wm. Moore and a party of miner? start for
Cross Sound in a few days on a prospecting
tour, for George K. Pilze and others of San
Francisco. Some very rich quartz has been
brought infrom Cross Sound recently by the
Indians.

The steamer Favorite had not arrived iv
Sitka.

The California met a schooner, name un-
known, but supposed to belong to San Fran-
cisco, going to Sitka, on the 13».h.

Allwellaboard the Jamestown. Ageneral
-martial has been ordered by the Gov-

ernment to try the cases now on hand.
The California left Sitka on the 13th, ar-

rivingat Wrangel the next day.
No news of importance from the Cassiar

mine?. -
The return game of bass-ball at Sitka be-

tween the Jamestown Club and that of the
steamer California resulted in a victory for,,
the latter, the score being 30 to10.

The weather has been foggy and cloudy,
with rain. ;

t

The run of salmon in Alaska is larger than
has been known for many years.

An Indian broke into the house of a man
named Levy at AVrangel. Levy fled, and a
man named Curry, who had previously been
badly beaten by Indians; hearing that In-
dians were in. the house thought ita good
chance for revenge, and on meeting the In-
dian in the house he stabbed him in the face
and elsewhere, and according to latest reports
the Indian cannot live.

The California left for San Juan this morn-
ing, to take on 2,000 barrels of lime for Port-
land. -

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

iii-iik from Victoria.
Victoria, July. 17th.—The Admiral has

dispatched the (nin vessel Rocket, a steam
pomp and a large force of men to assist in j

savin? the stranded American ship Thrasher. ;
Should the weather hold good itis thought
that the ship willle eat off. ;
IOrders have been issued from headquarters

at Ottawa to the Victoria battery to encamp
for ten days for instruction and practice. The I
camp willbe formed on the

'
31st instant at |

Maeau'.ey's Point battery. -TJJSpSBSS!teHW6&
The bark Rover of the Seas, from London,' !

the batk Adelia,
'

from Liverpool, and the ].
bark signal, from Montreal, are on the way
to the consign of Welch, Kithet &Co.
The bark Brierly Hill, from London,': via ;

Honolulu, consigned to the Hudson Bay Co., ]
is due. The bark Mattie Mat-Leahy is load-

'
ii._- for Shanghai, to sail on the 23d instant.
7 The latent advices received |fromISkagit

'
state that mining, operations are nearly at a j
standstill, owing to the high stage of the
water inthe various creeks. On the llthin- !
stant D.Lynch," who arrived here Thurs-

'

day last, while :prospecting, came across a
miner named Alex. Swift, who had lost his ;
way in the mountains and was ina pitiable ,
condition. It; teems

'
thatI.the unfortunate '

man, after losing his way, wandered \u25a0 about ;
for twenty nine day?, making futile attempts
to pain some clue to one of the trails leading i

to Ruby, Creek.; In the course of time his j
scant supply of pro visions gave out, and for '\u25a0

many successive days he was compelled to ;I
d">[M>nd;upon herbs forIsubsistence, .When

-
;

found he was in suuh a weak and :helpless j
c edition that he had tobe packed intocamp. ||
His body was terribly emaciated and almost ;
ina state of nudity. _\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0'\u25a0 .'

i
Remanded -Xew _lU_icr.il - Discovery— ;:
; men Hun-Strike Ili-tiilc

—
Rifle :

Mali* X r X i

X VICTORIA, July ISth.— Indian held for !

extradition )on a 'charge* of murdering and
robbing an Indian boy at Iseah Bay has been
remanded for one week.pi.7 i.'Xi-rrii&iSBPKQQi
sir- Chinamen have found anew creek at Cari-
l.no that prospects $1 to the pan in the bed.5
The % Chinese Aure flocking\to;it.in* large
numbers. 'v*';;"-yr-'-"-:..'r':-."''. ..' Ji

-
:"."."-*.-'

'55 The :salmon run has commenced >on the
Fraser river.
;IThe

'
railway :Chinamen iat•Ya'e are ;re-

ported to threaten a strike for§1 50 a day... :\u25a0'. In
'
a rifle!match|between *the > fleet and

militiathe latter were victorious.-;-' ::;';:

COMMERCIAL.

San •_ Francisco \u25a0 Produce ;Market
J-7 :SAHjFaAHCisooi July 17th—1p. mXr:

irFloir— quote » the;various brands 'as ifol-
lows:

-
Best :.Ci'y \u25a0

-
Extra,:-. *5 02-i;

'
Bakers' S_ Ex-

tra, J5 40(<r5 65; «"' Superfine, :83 50<a4; "-:' interior
Extra, $s(fts 60;Interior Superfine, S3 s*_s*;Oregon
Extra, *450ia5 ;choice do, *5@5 25 ;Oregou Super-
fine, 53 60@* ;-AWalla

"
Walla Extra, «4 90-5* 12J

Shbl.:..^- rp TPr.py-. :. 7\-7yp-P_- Prr-Jy-tr,
sr Wiifat—The market this morning presented; a
bright tinge. > Appearances generally • indicated

'
a

more active future, and it is not unlikely that next
week will,witness a considerable inc. ease in busi-
ness. -Since Monday, the Liverpool market has ad-
vanced 4d for spot lots, and this fact alone ought to
impart some l.fo to the situation here. iReceipts to-
day werenotably light, Dut a large augmentation of
the daily supplies can . now be reasonably antici-
pated, as the current from the interior must at once
set ill this direction for shipping purposes *Itis
stated that large purchases have been made in the
countiy since the opening of the season, and that
prices in some instances have been paid equal to
$1 55 9 ctl laid down at this port. As corrobora-
tive of this statement we are credibly informed of
one transaction of 10,000 ctls No.,1 at the above
figure, deliverable in all September, and October.
Sales of 1,200 ctls choice new milling, $1 57J ', 2,009
do, offgrade, to a shipper, $1 35 9 ctl. ' Asmall lot
of superfine changed hands at 81 25 9 ctl. :We
quote No. 1 at 81 52J@1 67J ;No. 2, 81 45<ai 50
$ctLv^^mjar^a nwfiiiii<a_BßM>»ag< *sWp
p Barlbv

—
The outlook is not very

'
cheerful for

holders. With a stock onhand of BOS/CO ctls of the
old crop at the beginning of the current harvest
year, the -:prospect of any immediate -advance in
values is anything but encouraging.'; On 'Change

to-day the inquiry was light, and the market un-
steady. |The harvesting of the 'Alameda crop of
Chevalier is pretty well advanced, and next week
several consignments are expected. *If op to the
standard, quick sales can be effected iffarmers be
willing to accept present offerings of exporters.
Sales to-day were almost nominal, embracing 500
eks light brewing at 75c, and 500 do new coast feed
at 721c9 ctl. Brewing is quotable at 77J@87}c ;
feed,*7o(a7sc ;:Chevalier, *140 for choice bay and
Bld'l 25 for coast. TSI3BB£»SB#!«aS8!sa*"»«tfß"

Oats—There appears to be quite abrisk demand,
though operators carefully avoid any demonstra-
tion. Considerable attention is given to new ar-
rivals, and moderately large transfers are being
made daily in a quiet way.;Sales are reported of
1,800 sks good new milling,*1 4.'. ;j200 do good
Humboldt feed, 81 45 9 ctl. We quote:' Hum-
ioldt, $1 40@1 50; jcoast, 81(81 25 ; Oregon and
TVashington territory, $120@1 45; Surprise, 81 55
(fti 00 ¥ ctl. '__ Hay—Cargo lots on the wharf range from88 to
812 50 *> tori. ...
: Fruit—Further consignments of cantaloupes ar-
rived to-day. J. Crothers, of Marysville, has sent in
the first crabapplcs this season. Watermelons made
their first • appearance yesterday, from

-
the

Sacramento
-

ranch of :'• Longtou &- Anthony:
Following are jobbing quotations :Apples, illbxs,

50ISS00C for green, and 75cvSl 35 for red;inbaskets,
30(ftS5c for green, and 5O(»G0c for led; pears, 81ift
1 25 9 box, and 50@60c 9 basket; Iapricots, 81 25@
150 9 box, with choice at sl 75 9 box ;blackber-
ries, B«<i_.S 9 chest ;figs, 75c(a8l 25 9 box;cherries,
»7(al0 9 chest for red, and $12(&15 for black ;
peaches, 59<g60c 9 box for common, :and Sl(31 25

for good to choice, with extra Marysville at $1 75 ;
cherry plums, 40(575c 9 box;peach plums, . 75c<g
51 50 9 box ; raspberries, $4(<rs for poor, and
StHgS i' chest for choice ;strawberries, i7@lo;
currants, 80?') 50 9 chest ; Sweetwater grapes,

81 50«2 9 box;crabapplcs, 4c 9 lb: Cantaloupes,
\u25a0*! 9 total ;oranges range from 83 75<g-l 75 9 box
for California, according to quality ;lemons, *9<glo
9 box for Sicily;limes, . 810vl2

-for Mexican ;
pineapples, 87Cft9 9 dozen; tamarinds, 12@15c 9
Ib ;bananas, 82 #19 bunch. '\u25a0\u25a0* '.-'.— .•'\u25a0'

Bitter—Nochange for a .during which time
the supplies have been more than adequate for the de-
mand. Prices, however, display no pressing weak-
ness. We quote as follows: Good to choice, 20@

22Jc 9 It.;inferior to ordinary, 17@19c, inside rate
for mixed lots from country stores. New firkin is
quotable at 20(222jc 9 lb. Eastern is nominal at
lS(S20cll lb, according to quality..

Cheese— quote
-

California at 7@Bc for
inferior, and (Halle9 It. for good to choice. East-
ern, I*,with New York creamery at 19c; Western,
UiSlScf) lb. •-•"\u25a0\u25a0'".'..

Eons— We carefully canvassed the market this
morning, and obtained 21c as the top price for the
general run of trade, though it is admitted a cent
more is readily obtained for small lots of selectel
ranch qualities. We quote :California at 20t«21c;
Salt Lake, 19c;Eastern, 10«rlSc, with express held
at 20c 9 doz. .

Pocltrt— Market generally , weak. We quote:
Turkeys 14@18c for live;roosters. $s<_io for old,
and 85 50^t7 for young ;hens, 85 50(ft7 ;broilers,
$2 50@1 50, according to size; ducks, S4ia4 7,0 9
dozen ;geese, 81 50i.fl 75 9 pair.

Wool—To-day, like most Saturdays, was a quiet
one for business. At the •close of the week oper-
ators are generally disposed to move leisurely, and
the volume of transactions at the warehouses this
morning was not very extensive. We quote as fol-
lows: lG@l9c for burry, 20<321Jc for slightly
burry, and 22@24c for free southern and San Joa-
qiyn. Northern is quotable at 23@25c forheavy
and 27(ft32c 9 lbfor fancy grades ;some extra choice
Humboldt hag sold at 33c. Eastern Oregon is
nominally quotable at 18@20c for inferior, and 24@
25c Vlb'for good. Ordinary grades of valley are
worth nominally Sic, while fine light fleeces might
bring BS@3Ba 9 lb. -"

Sacramento Fruit Market.
Our Sacramento quotations •

are from the price-
lists Of W. R. Stronsr &Co., and are revised up to6
P. M. Saturday. They represent trade prices, and
have in view selected* fruits suitable for shipment :
Apples, green, 60.380c; red, 81(ftl 25; apricots,
Moirpark, 81 25@1 60 9 box;pears, early, 75c4?
81 25 ;Dearborn seedling, $1 25<ai 50¥ box ;)ieachee,
-7.i 50 9box ;plums, cherry, S«{loc;cherries, red
and white, 8W10c; extra black, 10»12Jc 9 lb;
currants, 80 50<<f7 9 \u25a0 chest, or 6<a7c 9 lb;
figs, 12 lb; raspberries, 6<S»3c 9 basket ;black-
berries, plums, large peach, Bl 25<tjl50 9 box;
oranges are very scarce, quotable at $401,345 9 Mfor
Tahiti; California, 85<ft6 9 box; lemons, Sicily,
53 504*10 box; California, 8404 50; Australian,
(:,..:, 50 9 box; limes, Mexican, 810^12 9 box ;
bananas, 83 and S3 50 9 bunch ;pineapples, 88@9
9dozen ;tomatoes, 81<81 25 9 box.

Sterner with limes due to-day. A fewearly grapes
made their appearance to day.

i i

Eastern and Foreign Markets.-
New York, July 17th. \u25a0__\u25a0

Brsadstufts— Flour is quiet, and Wheat is un-
settled, latter at 81 10(31 18.

Wool— '---c"is
Liverpool, July 17th.

-
WnsAT

—
to choice . California, 9a lOd to

10* 3d. Spot lots and floating cargoes are firm;car-
goes on passage for shipment aro slow ;weather un-
settled. -..'..

\u25a0. 1.,

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.

Ban Francisco, July 17, 1830.
KORKINO SESSION.

20 Oihr '........7f 730 Con..__t_H@lsi
505 Mexican B j'Sfß,_I270 Jackson 1
760 Gould&Curry.3J*i3 35 150 Belmont £0o
If.*)best SB bi'gS'i: 25 1Tnscanira .15c
31California 2 06' «0 Prize 1 30(911

COSavait- 16 1 50ArBenta 45c
3iC;u Va 3 220 Navajo iOdliSc

330Chollar 2 30@2 35 17.) Albion 4(X<?I c
200 I'otoaL. 175 60 Wales i2O
23C Hale& N 3)@3 15 _*.<) MtDiablo 11
385 Jacket. ...lJ*«4 451 150 M.Petal 15c
300 Imperial 2t»C: 190 80di0..... 5(<«4 75
310 lielcbe* 11Q1 6i' 50 Btchtol ;.,.105

5653 Nevada i'_»«l2l. y.ti1iota. 90c
30 Utah 9l@Hi] 300 Summit 13n

420 Bullion 2(<'l 95! 320 Hoodahaw SSiaOW;
155Kxc1ieaucr........l 250 M. Belle 25c
3i"> Overman .....1 :0l 70 Syndicate 55c
110 Juttioo ...70@75c JOICh mpion........
22-1 Union... \u0084'.2._*2i;; 200 Booker 30c
220 Alta...;. 140; 100 Mono ...«....? 85
s.Juii». 35c 150 Con Pacific, 150

700 Caledonia.... 40ci 390 Jut iter..... 160
300 S Hiil 40..re35c 100 C ncordia 50c
460 New York 3 c 1000 Addenda eo.,tfssc
20Andes 75c 200 D Standard. 50e
295 Scorpion 145«11 100 Noonday ........ .2 75
170 Benton ...70i«75c 230 NNoonday ..3

'400001nni»....a 90*t2 851 150 Boa op 9fJ.rtK«
15 Ward 1 16. 13 0r0......... .....125
20Alpha. 46 1 20 •*. King 5J

100 Mackey 10c; ICOG Terra .....101_
pm-m- \u25a0 ; \u25a0

TryHammer's Cascara Hitters for billious-
ness. .

THEMILtKECORDrUNION. j
\ wostaK-v77777X7 X.i.vjjif.'.trtY.iis:18*«. |
,^*^£i;t*iiixriS\u25a0 :'-: -. •i^.fftr'.lr.ii;I*---'-'''•

'-. "- '**\u25a0'

•-,,. \u25a0- -> '-•' r-." MABKETS. ,". - [yx-,

FULTON MARKET,
COUSES ;OF ;\u25a0 FIFTU JASDj li. STKKKTS.

WHOLESALE iisAND ViRETAII COUNTRY
-

T T r,'\u25a0• orders a specialty. T;We carry a lar,e stock
of Vegetables, Iru't,Fish, Poultry, etc.

- • ~
jvlIplf -:-.-

'
\u25a0 LONGTON' .<; ANTHONY.

D.DEBERNARDI &CO., '

WHOLESALE
= COMMISSION, .ilEm

.:•'.-, Dealers lv -'.-,>tfS3S»
Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Vegetables,

-' I'rnil. Fish and General Produce. ;
'

-
ST Allonlers willbe carefully packed. .Having

had long experience in shipping, wehave confidence
that we willbe able to give satisfaction. Send for
Price list. ':\u25a0\u25a0_—

—
D. DEBERNARDI &CO..

Sacramento.'.... .....Cal.
\u25a0--\u25a0..\u25a0 .' \u25a0\u25a0 . ju2s-tf .:\u25a0\u25a0; .-,-.:,- .

CHRIS. WEISEL &CO.
No*. 118 and.930 I. street; Xrar Eighth.

TJUTCEERS AND PORK PACKERS.^MBA'D Choice Hams, Bacon, Lard, Mess>BJC>''Pork, Clear Pork, Pigs' Feet, Spare Ribs, SaJfhsf
at lowest market price. Highest price \u25a0 paid for
grain-fed Hogs. : Jul-- Jptf

:.

FUBKITUEE, BEDDIN&;1ETa
JOHN A. WILSON,

IMPORTER, MANUFACTURER-^ A*J-
and Dealer in v? S£i- .7

FIXEFEKMTI-KEABEDDING, XK^BL-
Xi\No. 11l J street, bet. Fourth aad Fifth.

ST ANew and Complete Stock at Reduced Pric
Country orders promptlyattended to. ;Jyl-<plm - -

W. D. COMSTOCK,
lIIKVIKFIFTH AMD X STKKfcTS. (A -.

FURNITURE & BEDDING,
WHOLESALE AND R2TAIL.'

:.,".: Ju2B-4plm
-

FURNITURE,
.
—

AT—
—

:\u25a0•'

VAN HEUSEN V&, HUNTOON'S
7KO.'iJUjJ STUEETi

Prices alway the Lowest and the Best Assortment.
m2l-tf .*.-.- : .

X. EDUCATIONAL.
~

SACRAMENTO SEMINARY,

JSTREET, BETWEEN TENTH AND ELEV-
e nth, Sacramento,' California— Mrs. Hermon

Perry, having associated with her Professor T. N.
Wells and wife,expert, need and success ul teachers
from the East, lakes pleasure in announcing that
the Seminary willreopen, with a fullcorps of teach-
er, August 2, 1880. A complete course of study is
so arranged that opportunities for education in any
grade or department are here afforded. Inaddition
to the usual full course of study a Normal Depart-
ment is added, for the benefit of those who may
wish to prepare themselves for teaching. . Pleasant
and commodious rooms hay recently been fitted up
on the Seminary grounds for the accommodation of
the Juvenile Department. The Quiney System will
be practiced inall the departments of the Seminary.
Address the Principals for particulars. JylS- 4plm

SACRAMENTO INSTITUTE.

A SELECT BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,
by the CHRISTIAN BROTHEKS, on X and

Twelfth streets, Sacramento. Special care is given
tosuch Commercial and Mechanical Studies as pre-
late young men for business. Classics and Modern
Languages also receive due attention. -' For par.
ticulars. apply to THE PRINCIPAL. jul94pSm . •

"medical :
~~'

TO THE UNFORTUNATE i
DLBBBOH'SDISFESSABI,

833 Kearny St., San Francisco.
'mor ~^<\u25a0:'- Established in1854, fon. Jf 7T $»__. "\u25a0• treatment of Son.

3/XfiX. Ss^ an Seminal disersa
t&fr^JX- -isSi such as Gonorrhea, Gleet,- _M_S__^9_M_ii Strictures, Syphilis in all

_r«__!§§r^_S^^S^tt '**'
urnl,iSeminal Weak.

fefl^If^^;m / )ness, Impotency, Skiu
/85a liV vjwffiiDiseases, etc, - perma-
JjrafA^L«3j_»_^j7&>.v\ neutly cured ornocharge.

Weakness.

W^S&^ttllwl Semina'. Emissions, the

tfif'M*1-IjftrnS-'.\u25a0. usequenccof self-abuse.
:^ii__^^_&__^'^^^'^-"=11'is solitary vice or de-
??s>?BS^raBi^_^__^is^pravod3ex')ar!ndulgenoe,

is practiced by
--

the youth of both sexes to
an almost unlimited extent, producing with un-
erring 'certainty the ifollowing .train of mcrbld
symptoms, unless :con bated by scientlßo modi*
cal \u25a0- measures, vis.:

-
Sallow •.\u25a0our.tcasnce, ;dark

spots under the eyes, pain in the i.ci.l, ringing In
the er.rs, noise like the rustling of leaven and rat- ,
tling of chariots, nneaaines3 about the loins, weak-
ness of the limbs, confused vision, blunted Intellect,
loss of confidence, diffidence in approaching stran-
gers, a dislike _o form new acquaintances, disiioa-
tion toshun society, losw of memory, hectic flushes,
pimples and various eruptions about the fare
furred tongue, fetid breath, coughs, consumption
night sweats, monomania and freouent insanity.

I'MK'H AT r.ttXt..
-

Persons at a distance may be cured at home by a-1
dressing a letter., to DR. GIBBON,' statin

-
cast,

symptoms, length of time the disoase has continued,
and have modicines promptly forwarded, free froT
damage and curiosity, to any part of the oouniry,
with fulland plaii.directions. Ey Inclosing leu do!
lars, in registered letter, through the Post -office,ot
through Wells Fargo *Co., a package of n.e:'.icint
willbe forwarded to any part of the Union. Pieaw
say you saw this advertisement in the Rscosr
Union. Address, DR. J. F. GIBBON,

Ja.M-4ptf \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0, Box 1.95" Sin Francisco

DR. SPINNEY & CO.,
OF NO. IIKEARNYSTREET, SAN FRANCISCO,

Treat all Chronic and Special Disrates.

v:hm. "MEN

WHO MAY I'.K :SUFFERING . FROM THK• effects of youthful follies or Indiscretion,
will do v."JI to uvall themselves of t'jis.the gre.ni-st
boon ever laid at the altar of sniTerinir ___U_B_.i__i.it/. .
DR. Sl'l.N'.Nr:,' will guarantee to forfeit ftOi

'
\u25a0\u25a0>

every oase of Seminal Weakness or Private Disuse
of any kind or character which he undertake, and
fails to cure \u25a0

~
\u25a0UHftlE-J-CSD HE*... There are many at the age of thirty tosixty »n«-

are troubled with too frequent evacuation of 'he
bladder, often accompanied by a slight smarting or
burning sensation,, and a weakening of the &>.>:.-.__. ii-
a manner the patient cannot acconnt for. On xxamx _\u25a0

iningthe urinary deposits a ropy sediment will .::.x '.
be found, and sometimes small purucio* of albeit sp I
will appear, or the color willbe of a thin milk's!!
hue, agidn changing toa dark and t<ri-''*_"t.p<M.;*.:-».
There are many men who die of 'Tit:-, .ifcu.ty,igno-
rant of tbe cause, which is Uie aeoonJ St.- Eof se~n-
ina! weakness.

-
Dr. 8. willgusranUu a i't.rl-ei COM

in all such cases, and a healthy .c»toratioL of the
genito-urinary organs. :; '
• Oifice hours— to t and 6to S. Sunday from
lOtoll'. M. Consultation free.

'• Thorough exam
Ination and advice, Si.

'
Call er address

DR. SJ'!\.\: iA CO.,
I^ag;No. 11Kearny street. Sim Francisco

.;. P. S.
—

For private diseases ofshort standing, afull
course of medicines, sufficient for a cure, with all
instructions willbe sent to onv address for gllO, ' '

mrg;>-4nfitawMTWTM"*

NO MORE BACKACHE.
NO MORS 'IKIDNEY TROUBLES.

.Kindnature's own remedy—her ''last, best gift to
man."-- Aplant which grows in mountain fastnesses,
seldom trodden byhuman foot. .... *'-»
v".There are thousands afflicted with diseases of the :'
Kidneys orUrinary Organs who suffer in silence rather :
than tomake known their troubles. Others seek relief
by the nse ofvarious patent medicines, 'which, ifthey
do notaggravate the disease at least do not lessen it.J
Even those who secure the advice of physicians often I
fail to get relief, owing to the very complicated and
delicate nature of the organs affected. V The Oregon
Kidney Tea is a strictly vegetable production, and.;:
willnotinjure the smallest child, nor the most delicate

'

woman, but willcure Pain in the Back and Kidneys, I
non-retention of Urine, Diabetes, Inflammation of thoI
Bladder or Kidneys, BrickDust Deposit inUrine, Leu- |
corrhoca. Painful or Suppressed .Menstruation, and allI
complaints arising froma diseased or debilitated stateI
of the kidneys orurinary organs ofeither sex. '-'.- ;

:;Hodge, Davis &Co., Proprietors,
HgE3|&o_f PORTLAND. OREGON.'!£SSBkB[

i2TI'OR r
SALE;BY,'ALL DRUGGISTS/^J X

iX-X-PricciONE DOLLAR.
- l. ' —_——__—________—

—
g?

StSssafajagtsai_ai*S' m_io-4pam ti^steasisssssssss^^s^;
m^^^^^^e^^^m^^^^^.^^^^^^m^^^^.^.m^mmm,^^^^^^J,-.

FIRST ARTILLERY REG'T. BAND.

MUSIC FURNISHED SFOR PARTIES, 7 aX
S eren_ules. Parades, Picnics, etc.iLeave MW *?_.

irders at headipnrters. No. 720 V, street; :F.fiU
A. FISCH," No.11205 Oistreet, tender, E.

****«
W. DAYI3,No. 1324 Istreet,' JylO tf '..

RAILROADS, STEALERS, ETC. |
Cextral Pacific' Hailiioaj);

\u25a0 incurIns Tuesday, June S3, 1889,'
:ISO CSTIL KI'RTHKR KOTICS \ 7pP "-

TRAIN AND BOATS WILL LEAVE SACRAMEN 0
.rP-pAt FOLLOWS ?,..

-7 J-7.
4,lift;A.M.—(Sun lays excepted)— a-

•«"».: dation Train » Marvsville, Red Luffana
\u25a0T-ryJi-rf. Redding. r_>-;-s.-_. ..,-, _-\u25a0-_ r \u25a0--:\u25a0:, PPr;Ppp.*.(ift A..H.—(Daily)— OvcrKnd, Kmnrrtnt,
;f.WW ;- Freight and Accommodation .Train. \u25a0'\u25a0:>' \u25a0

7"2ft A. M.—(Daily)—Pacific Express, viaDavit*.army pa d Benicia, forSan Francisco.— Connects
pij(Sundays excepted) at Davis with An m-

.\u25a0"-7-. i— datiou Train to vVoimu.i ,Williams ano
; :Willows. -: Connects daily at Suisun foi

S^yji|:TalleJo, and viaNapa Junction for Calis
iJ^P.

"
itoga (stages for the Geysers) ...

|A.AAA.St.—vor as
'
soon . thereafter as i- SC-

-1VsVV ticable, Sundays excepted)— Steamer for
'\u25a0-, \u25a0: 7. San Francisco, touching at all way port*

: on tbe Sacramento river.

H.OT A..*!.-(Daily)—Local
-

Pass, ngcr Train
aOJ for Stockton, Tracy,;Livermore, > Niles,'

Oakland and San ;Franc sco. 'Connects
at Gait for lone, and at Niles, for San

?:-.-.:'.'\u25a0'/' Jose.
-

i'i---
lO.inI*. (Sundays excepted)— Local Pas

-«iIUeenger Train :for Davis, Benicia and San
Francisco. Connects at Suisun for Vallejo
and (via Napa Junction) for Calistoga. :•-. *

lOiOAI*. M.—(Sundays excepted)— Passenger
Arm.OV Train for Davis and iWoodland. y Con-

nects at Woodland \ for Williams and
Willows.

-
.:.-.\u25a0:;:•..-.•--'

2,1 A\u25a0 P. M.—(lHily)-At'a' tic Express for CoI-
.IV;fax, Reno (Carson snd Virginia), Battle-

Mountain (Austin), Palisade (Eureka),
Ogden, omana auu East

0.9 AP. M.-(Daily)-Oregon \u25a0 Express
-
foi

Ml Marysville,Chico, Red Bluffand Redding
(stages for Po tland, Oreg nl

O.OA P. M.
—

Sunda s excepted)— Local > Ac-
-..UW . commodation Train to Lathrop. Connects

with the Arizona Exores* for Merced,

IH
!Madera (Yosemite and BigTieesl,Mojave,
Newhall (San Buenaventura and SanU
Barbara), - Los Angeles, Santa Monica,"
W lmington, Santa Ana •' (San Diego),
Colton (San Ic nardino), Yuma (Colorado

river
' steamers) Maricopa '(stags* _ ft*- -

Phcenix and Preecott), Casa Crande (stages
for Florence!, Tucson and Benson, 1,024- . miles from San Francisco (stage s for Tomb-

-77. stne and New Mexico.) Sleepi <arsbe-'
twee L.throp, Los Angeles, Yuma and'-X ir Tucson. '-'-. '\u25a0-_"\u25a0

*1cXA* P. (Daily)- Local Passenger Train
•OV forDavis, Benicia and San Francisco. '

\''Ui **• M.-(Daily)—Westward Em grant

WHII Train, viaDavis and Benicia, (orSan Fian-
?i Cisco. '.'-'•-.\u25a0

T.lX '-P. M.—(Sundays excepted)— Pssscni: r
at-O. Train to Davis, Woodland and Kn'ch' 8

%:-r Landing. :-.. :..;. '_'-.-.'-.: .."-

-8«-"»A :P. Si.— (Sundays excepted)— Virginia
•UW City Express for Auburn, Colfax, Truckee

\u25a0 ''. aid Reno.
-

Connects with Virginia and
Truckee Railr> dforC: raon >-nd Virginia

yj--- Sleeping Car from Sacramento to Carson.

A.N. TOWNE .........General Superintends t
T. B.GOODMAN.....Gen'I Pass'r and Ticket Age: t

\u25a0-\u25a0 .: jaß-tptf \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-..'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

OHANGE OF; TIME.

Sacramento &Placßrrille Railroad.
gigHM

On and after Wednesday, Dec. 31, 1879,
'-'' :". UNTIL rURTUKR NOTICK,

Trains willran as follows, daily, except Sundays :
Leave Sacramento for Folsom, Latrobe

and Shingle 5pring5......"...'...'.. 7:00 A.M
Leave Sacramento forF0150m........... 1:00 P.M
Leave Shingle Springs for Latrobe, Fol-

som and Sacramento... 10:33 A.M
Leave Latrobe for Folsom and Sacra-

mento........ ..:...;....... 11:19 A M
Leave Folsom for Sacramento 7:00 A.M
Leave Folsom for5acrament0. ....7.77.. 12:20 P. M.

d7-tf J. B. WRIOHT. Sup't.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA,
-. o3Rjao-o:Pflr.

„y. THE ORECON RAILWAY AND
COMPANY AND

•^Xxppff^TY P̂acific Coast Steamship Company
_3k!S*SRj "

dispatch e.erj five days, for
the above ports, one if theirNew A1Iron Steam-
ships, vis.: .- '\u25a0 r -p'.p'

OREGON. GEORGE W. ELDER

STATE OF (AUFOiIMI,

SAILINGDAYS:
July :...„::. ...s, 10. 1.1. 27,7-ftO
Angnst. 4, 9. 14, 19. U,li9

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. __\u25a0\u0084
Connecting at Portland, Oregon, withSteamers and
Railroads and their connecting Stage lines forall
points in Oregon, Washington and Idaho Territories, \u25a0

BritishColumbia and Alaska. :

K.VAN OTERENDORP, Agent O. R. and N. Co
Ni.210 Battery street, San Francisco, CaL

.:\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0 GOODALL, PERKINS & CO.,
Agents P. C. S. S. Co., No. 10 Market street, Sat. Tv_tn_M«_v»HaggMram)yßafcjflr

-
mvs-tf

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________\u25a0

PROPOSALS WANTED.
~

PROPOSALS
FOR

WORK ON THE YUBARIVER.
Oram or ins Board or Directors or)

'

Dii.MNAGK District No. 1, \u25a0•\u25a0-*\u25a0.-\u25a0>"'>-
Sacramento, Cal., July 11. 1680. ) '\u25a0'

BY OPDEIt OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
of Drainage District No. 1,passed at the ses-

sion held on the 14th day of JULY, ISSO, sealed pro-
posals will be received at the office of said Board, at
Room No. 55, in the State Capitol Building, Sacra-
mento, Cal., until12 o'clock K.on AUGUST 18, 1880,
for the Construction, Repairing, Strengthening and
Protection of Levees necessary to prevent the spread
of debris from the channel of Yuba River, in ac-
cordance with plans and specifications on file in the
office of the Directors as above.

'

Each bidder must accompany his bid with a certi-
fied check upon some well-known and responsible
banking-house for at least five (5) per cent, of the
amount of his bid, payable to the order of W. H.
PARKS, President of the Board;the condition
being, that if any party to whom a contract sha'l he
awarded shall failtogive the jbond as required by
the Eoard of Directors for the faithful performance
of his contract, the check accompanying said party's
bid shall be forfeited to the State.

-
\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0:: \u25a0\u25a0

The party to whom an award shall be made will
he required to give a bond, with two or more sure-
ties, to the satisfaction of the Board, and in an
amount equal to fifty(50) per cent, of the amount of
the contract, conditioned for the faithfulperformance
thereof. Seventy-five (76) per cent, of the Engi-
neer's estimate of work done willbe pud monthly
in warrants drawn on the State Drainage Construc-
tion Fund.

The work must be completed within sixty days
from the time of signing the contract, and no Chi-
nese or Mongolians ahull be employed in any capa-
city whatever on any work to be done. And no
material used in the ruction of the work shall
be purchased fromany contractor or manufacturer
who, either directly orindirectly, cnploja any Chi-
nese or Mongolian labor.•. Bids must be directed to

"
The Board of Directors

of Drainage District No. 1,Room 66, Stite Capitol
Building, Sacraniento. Cal ,"and indorsed on envel-
ope

"
Projiosals for Work on Yuba River.'' • . '

• -
The Board reserves the right to reject any or all

bids. CHARLES M.COGLAN, Secretary.
jyls-30t \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0

PROPOSALS
FOR

CONSTRUCTING DAMS
. •^OX Tttt—

YUBAANDBEAR RIVERS.

1'\u25a0-.:\u25a0-."* '7 Orner. ok tub Board of Directors of)
Xi,' '-" Drainage District No. 1, V
."^: A •:: Sacramksto, .July 6, ISSO. )

BYORDER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
of Drainage District No. 1,passed at the ses-

sion held on the oth day of July. 1880, sealed pro-
posals willhe received at the Officeof said Board, at
Room No. 55 in the State Capitol Building,Sacra- :
mento, Cal ,until1-2 o'clock ____, on AUGUST 9, IS3O,
for constructing two dams across the Yuba river-
one at De Guerre Point, about ten miles above
Marysville, and one about two miles below said
point ;also one dam across Bear iiver (the exact

'location willbe designated on the ground by stakes
with flags), in accordance withplans and specifica-
tions on filein the office of the Directors as above.'

:\u25a0 Each bidder must accompany his bid with a certi- .
fled check upon some well-known and responsible i
banking-house for at least live (5) per cent of the j
amount of his bid, payable to the order of W. H. I
Parks, President of the Board ;the condition being,
that ifany party to whom a contract shell be award- .
ed shall fail to give the bond as required by the
Board of Directors for the faithful performance of
his contract, the check' accompanying said party's
bid shall be forfeited to the State. :*.—\u25a0 -':-.>.-.*
\u25a0<(The party to whom an award shall be made will \u25a0

be required to give a bond, with two or more sure- j
ties, to the satisfaction of the Board, and in an
amount equal to fifty(50)per cent, of the amount of ,
the contract, conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance thereof. "iSeventy-five (75) per cent, of the En- :

gineer's estimate of work done willbe paid monthly -
in warrants drawn on the State Draihage Construc-
tion Fund. .
tB,The work must be completed within sixty days '

j
from the time of signing the contract, and no hi- I\u25a0
nese orMongolians shall be employed in any capa-
city whatever on any work to be done." And no ;
material used in the construction of the work shall :i
be purchased from any contractor or manufacturer i1
who, either direc'.ly or Iniirectly, employs any Chi- 1i
nese or.Mongolian labor. *Separate bids must be I]
made for the construction .of each dam, specifying 1
the piices per cubic yard for each class of work. -'h* i
_/ Bids must be directed to

"
The Board of Directors ',

of Draiuaze District No. 1, Room 55, State Capitol '
Building, Sacramento, Cal.," and indorsed on envel-

'
ope "Proposals for Constructing Dams.",.. -'Tri i

'\u25a0r The Board reserves the right to reject any cr all '.
bids. v». CHARLES M. COGLAN, Secretary. %-v <

iXXMSSaW&^^SBBSSt^iX.X^'i::: '

TRUSTEES' ELECTION

FOR £ RECLAMATIONJDISTRICT? jNO. 317, !

ftAnSrus Island.— is hereby given that
an Election forThree Trustees forReclamation :Dis- ;

trict,No. 317, Andrus IIsland,': Sacramento county,
California, to hold offioe f.r two years from their
election, willbe held in said district, at the house
occupied Iby s PeterIDa»is. s

-
in? said jdistrict,* on !

WEDNESDAY, July 28, 1880. That Josiah ? Pool i

be Inspector, and J. H.
-
But er.and M. Denicke, ,

Judges of said election. By order of ;he Board ol
Supervisors of Sacramento county, made 'this the
23d day of JUNE, ISSo.^vrypi;^ ii-r'i?*:a^-_'HWv.:c.
TKuSi-IpSOt rrPTp- THOMAS H. BERKEY, Clerk.

rP-Prr-rrr.'-r. --•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0---. ,\u25a0-.:..-....-: -:,-...
--

-.'...-.-ssmSSta

TONEY'S
(£% (X\OYSTER & CHOP HOUSE, /s^~*|
-Zf^lXtf *°<>-11and '«J Street, £*&*««

7**r,'Between Third and Fourth.
'. tj™*"*

Newlyrefitted. Private Rooms forFamilies. .'
Eastern and California OYSTERS in every style.

: Jy3-4ptm v.,^ -•\u25a0

. TREMONT HOTEL,

JSTREET, BETWEEN FRONT AND SECOND.
Tne house isnewly furnished throughout. Large,

airy rooms. Good board and clear water. Prices
moderate. _ -. L.KUMLE,Proprietor,

jyS-lm4p Late of Elmer's Hotel.
GOLDEN EAGLE/ HOTEL,

CORNER OF.X AND SEVENTH
'

STREETS,
j,Sacramento, Cal.

-
This :hotel is favorably

known as a firstclass hotel for years. ;The house
has been repainted and recarjieted

—
clean

and modern. '\u25a0_• PRICES REDUCED, and $2 50
per lday. Every" accommodation for Families.
Baggage and Bus Free. '-..\u25a0:.."

\u25a0-.'\u25a0•Jy"B-4ptf F. A. HORNBLOWER, Proprietor.

RAILROAD HOUSE,

FRONT STREET, No. 81,BETWEEN X ANDL,
.:- Sacramento.— Meals, 25 cents ;Beds, 25cents.

Board and Lodging at low rates per week and
month.' J. R. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.

'
jyl-4plm

ARCADE;HOTEL

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN J AND X, SAG-
ramento. j|iitt tthit-rttjii"yin.lTiiiiijtiri

Ju24-tf THOS GUINEAN, Propriecor.

J.p; MECHANICS' EXCHANGE.

DEUTSCHES GASTHAUS,NOS. 18, 20 AND 21
;Istreet, between Front and Second, Sacra

mento. IHeals, 91rent*; Beds, 85 cents. -.-
pp. m22-U .._\u25a0;; JACOB SCHMID,Proprietor.

CAERIAGES, HAMESS, ETC.~
:.;; PIKE & YOUNO,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTUR- mmXsera, comer of Fourth and _oSM£_bjBv-
I.streets, Sacramento, have on ESv<T!fi^T^__>_
jand tho largest assortment of h_-b»___i___>__H__. _?S.
Carriages, Wagons and Buggies tobe foundIn Sacra
mnntn which ihev willmil low rati*.

-
)ul3-4p» PIONEER SHOP.

No. 619 X street,
-
:.

Next to Golden Eagle Hotel,'

Harness Maker&Saddler

\u25a0 Manufacturer of the Cop-'
per-Riveted Collar.'; Alar
stock of

'
Fine Harness and

Side Saddles offerc1forcash,
at ?one-half . from

' '
former

A. A. VAN VOORIIIES. Sp -.. .-;;.. \u0084.(''. a. STONK

Q^R. STONE &CQ.,^H§^
Manufacturers, Importers and Wholesale Dealers In

SADDLES, HARNESS, SADDLEEY
J-iJi HARDWARE, EEATHEB^ >.p.

S"HOE :FINDINGS,*CARRIAGE
'"

TRIMMINGS/
Carriage Robes, Horse Clothing, Collars, Whips,

Saddlers' and Shoemakers'. Tools, etc. t ";
j7 NO. 520 J STRKET, v

BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH,'SACRAMENTO.
;..:,.., '.-,

-
«. J7-:— -rpJy4-4plm j'-ps-p-r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 p-p .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0

-

PIONEER -:LIVERY STABLE. ;
T. D. SCRIVER...;. 777. .i77i......... Proprieto

HACKS ON CALL AT ANY HOUR fR^..
SXJi day or night. Cou;-<!8, Phaetons, "SHR
Kockawavs, Barouches, Buggies,' with the 5..,ff3
best roadsters tobe foundin any '.ivery stable an tht
coast, tor hire. Horses kept inlivery at reasonable
rates. ;Stables on;Fourth street, between I«nd J

-
JuOlpU

\ " \u25a0•. \u25a0\u25a0'. - '\u25a0/\u25a0"'_•• :_:\u25a0.;

S. GOLDMAN,
YTTHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER

Northwest corner Second
'
and J streets,

ACRAMENTO.

ITOrders from the countrypromptly filled.
jy!7-4ptf -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

CHAS. W. RAPP & CO.,

f-*,RISCERS, 139 J ST. BET. FIFTH k SIXTH,
-

Sacramento.

A new stock of American, French and English
Oroceries. Also, a large sssorment of the finest
Japan Teas < _m22-4nl,n:

REAL ESTATE &I_NSUEA3JfCE.

X UNION
"TNSURANCE COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO.

, Fire nnd IMnrlne.

CAPITAL, fully paid ... .'........'.... 9750,01:0

Losses promptly adjusted and paid in gold coin.
CADWALADER & PARSONS,

General Agents Sacramento Div'n,No. 61 J street
:..-t.-'. Jvl3-4ptf

\u25a0-. BDW. CADWALADER. . '-'.jCHAS.' R. PARSONS.
'"

CADWALADER & PARSONS
,(Successors to Edw. Cadwalader), : ,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS,
-;-. NO. 81 A STBEET. p \u00847-, JpTp-

ST Real Fstate Bought and Sold on Commission.. . \u25a0
-

AOKNTS tor Till
UNION OF SAN FRANCISCO,
ROYAL,
HAMBURGBREMEN,

, NORWICH, UNION AND LANCASHIRE FIR
INSURANCE COMPANIES ;and the

"-:MUTUALLIFE INS. CO. OF NEW YORK.
;_:-: \u25a0.". \u0084

- \u25a0.\u25a0--.--- - Iy6-4pU -\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0" . :'"\u25a0 '.'\u25a0\u25a0

W. P. COLEMAN.
T? EAL TATE SALESROOM, 89 J STREET

Real Estate Bought A Sold onCommission .
•J' ';'-?, \u25a0'\u25a0. .; ','77. Agont for the ':*.': iJ,. .-

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE,
:
'

FIREMAN'S FUND OF SAN FRANCBCO. ';,t•
FIRE COMPANIES.— the < -iT-i:

N.Y. LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,iijti3o-4plm

jf| BANKIirG!HOUSES.i"'Xx,

NATIONAL GOLD BANKXj'\u25a0\u25a0{•
fKF-, D. 'O. MILLS & CO., SACRAMENTO. •

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 EDGAR MlLLS.......:......^.President.': i;
7 W. E. CHAMBERLAIN."...Vice President. vhV; :

\u25a0'X, FRANK MILLER....;;."........ Cashier

;EXITED;!STATES DEPOSITARY.
'

. IXCUASQS OH

New York,London, DnbUn. Berlin,Paris,'
'•'\u25a0\u25a0' And all the prii.cipal cities of Europe.

Exchange on San Francisco at 80 cents per $1,000. _
\u0084-_\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0.. \u25a0\u0084:\u25a0 JyU-tf \u25a0.-.-."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0-\u25a0-. 7 j.-.---- :

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK.
JAr. V j JOF SACRAMENTO. Jirji a.
Capital :":.'..".;....... ..:.:.:... 9500.010.
''7- Xi'syXX:DIRECTORS : "-

i
Wm. Jonssros, -v-'\u25a0\u25a0.'itf-'.E. J. Crolt," :.; •
;Wm. R. KsionTS, Jons L. Hnrroos,': E. C. Atkini-ob, Sajicel Ootturr.

-
|WM. BECKMAN...7?i.fiil!77l7777..~l77.VTeslAeii*. ,
WM. F. HUNTOON.r.nv.TV.Secretary and CvWer. S:
i MONEY TO LOAN. Jyl-lmlp -

THE RED HOUSE TRADE UNION. , -
>:'_ j. \u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0 ''rjxyyx" '-yyy -\u25a0

-
\u25a0

' :,-/
-

\u25a0

• ' v;--
*-•;_.-• c~—yy-

'

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

AT THE RED HOUSE TRADE UNION,
.Nos. 706, 714 and 716 J street, Sacramento.

WE HAVE RECEIVED DIRECT FROM THE 11l\llAt1 1REUS THREE GRADES-
OF THE CELEBRATED

G-LOBE CORSET,
WITH OOOLEY'S PATENT CLASP PROTECTOR.

ST THE
'

MOST DI'RABLE AND DELIGHTFUL CORSET I.V THE WORLD.
LADIES WHO DESIRE A LIGHT,'- HANDSOME ARTICLE. SHOILD

-
NOT FAIL

TO SECURE A :SAItPLE SIZE OF COOLER'S
'

PEKFECTLY FITTING
'
GLOBE

COSSETS. . .

Third
'
Grade Globe Corsets," side-lure, wide:ktcel.s, _ line silk stitched (excellent
lsli> ..: "5rents

Second Grade Globe Comets, side lace, extra bones, wide sleels. line silk studied
: (extra value) ..:.:....:....7. .:..:....... :...........::..:. ..f...T.....:... ......:....... $1 IS

First
-

Grade Globe '\u25a0 Corsets, French . woven,
-

290 bones, silk stilrlic.l and em-
broidered....... $1 50.

Also, Twenty other makes of Corsets a. 50 cent, to $3 50

. "
\u25a0'\u25a0 Xi -—IS—. \u25a0':

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Hosiery !
Ladles' Fancy Stripe Hose (10 5ty1e5).... .....:.'....................... ..1«i cents per pair

Ladles' Fancy Stripe and Mollle<l Hose (excellent va1ue)........
—

....17 and M eenls
Ladles' Solid Colors Hose, clicked and p1ain......... ................. ....17 and 25 cents
I.lilies' Opera Hose, fulllinlsh, nilthe new shades (splendid valu. >. 50c io 91 per pair
Misses' and Children's Fancy Stripe H05e. :......:7:..:...:.....10 and 13 cents per pair

Misses' and Children's Fancy Silk Stripe Uose (lob Iol)..::.:... 15 cents p-r pair

Misses* and > Children's French _Mlx.il Hose, extra length, (former price, M
cents) 7h777.77~.77.X.7....77..7'77.-7.-.777..-r.7.-7..7777'.'7:..rei1iiccil to 15 cents per pair

Misses' and Children's Solid Hose, patent f1n1»h......:.................Jf<» cents per pnlr

.Misses' aud Children's Solid Hose, ribbed, millinlsh (worth -in.>. Tor 25 cents per pair

Misses' and Children's Silk Embroidered and Opera Hose (all sood value),
40, SO and SO cents per tnir.

Ladies willbear inmind that the above lots are but a few
of the Bargains offered, and it willbe worth their while to
call and examine our stock and prices. . -

X2T Samples and Price List sent FREE.
-

Address all letters :

B,Z!_O HOXTSE
J STREET ii................... .i.i.. SACRAMENTO

BUCKEYE MOWER AND REAPER,
Champion Mower and Reaper,
Tiger Self operating Sulky Hay Rakes,

Ilollingsnortli Sulky Hay Rakes.
AIL KINDS O F

AGRICULTURAL MACHINES . AND IMPLEMENTS,
Wagons, Hardware, Etc.

BAKER &HAMILTON,
SACBAMEXTO........ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ......ap1ipt1ii... ........... i...X...i.5AS FRANCISCO.

QROOEBIES, LIQUOBS, ETO. HOTELS AND KESTAUfiANTS^

•X BUSINESS CABDS.
7-JfiMADAMEiCH.IKI.OITE|BOBEBT,i7

FROM
PARIS, HAS OPENED A FIRST-CLASS

\u25a0 Dressmaking Est southwest corner
Eighth andIstreets. ;.Dresses made in the latest

t Parisian styles,- and at reasonable rates. a jylT-lm*is

-, I. CAR!.!. A.T-:'
--. :.r:

* ... . ' -':,:'-• m *«ctOut. \
I rpp p; XiCAKLElAiCntnitiiprypr;'.:.,;

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, ARE PRE-.,pared todo all kinds of work in their me, in
'. cityor country. Princinal place of business, Sacra-
I mento. Shop, 82 Second street, between X and L.
; Post-offlce Box, 410, Sacramento. \u25a0p i? Jyl6 4ptf "

"J'XATiB. NIXON, .11. d.;;;

SURGEON-IN-CHIEF ';?- CENTRALi? PACIFIC
Railroad • Hospital. Office,'No. 906 J street,-

over Gogins?" drug store. 1Residence, No. 920 M
street.;- Visits Railroad Hospital daily at 9:31) A.up

i -p-rs-jpryrs-pppii. iyliiplmy,:r,.-ysriy-?ryppr

r JXiXXH. U. McWILLIAMS., .TTOPE IRON WORKS, FRONT STREET, BE-
JO. tween 1and J. Machinery of all kinds made

i to order and repaired. |Sole manufacturer of Car-
a lisle's Patent IDerricks. *Lawn Mowers Repaired.'
i For sale, a 25-horse stationary .engine and boiler,
i, complete. \u25a0'

- V. : ?' .r,7p- jy!4-4ptf >,'
: jr-r.:-.XXjJituirs \u25a0 stbiitz,'s;;

SUCCESSOR -TO FOX k STRUTZ, 5IMPORTER
Iand Wholesale Dealer in Wines and "Liquors, I

No. 41 J street, Sacramento. .;- Sole aeent for A.
f Hupfel's Sons' New York Beer. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . ' jyl4-4ylm -\u25a0\u25a0

;DB. WALLACE A.'.: BKICGS"\u25a0''\u25a0". |
i TTAS REMOVED HIS;OFFICE "AND RESI-'
IIdence to Dr. G. L. Simmons' Building, J

'; street, between Second and Third.
*Office hours :8

'
, to 9a. M-, 11a. li.to2 M-,and 6toBP. M. jy!2-lf

. "\u25a0:\u25a0-«:.\u25a0 CAPITAL ALE VAULTS,"'•..'... .'
, VrO.:302 J, AND ? 1005 :THIRD,STREETS I;J__l Hot Lunch daily from 11a. M. to 1o'clock
i p. M.:The Best of Wines, = Liquors and Cigars. j

, Jyl3-4plm \u25a0- .;<=".BOWERS & LONGABAUGH.
-

J .'.:"_. 1«BOVE :E.'JOHXSOS,^

ATTORNEY
'
AT LAW—OFFICE, FIFTH ST.,

between Iand J.
' Residence, v No. 207 1

i street, betwoen Seventh and Eighth. 10-4Dim.
I '\u25a0 ", T. B.";.McFAKEAXD, .':
» A TTORNEY AT LAW-^OFFICE, SOUTHWEST

\u25a0 ATTORNEY AT LAW—OFFICE, SOUTHWEST
corner of J and Fourth streets. Residence,

I 1street, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth. - Jy9-4p»

I XX --JI.B. BEABD ACO., -.;/
> STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS, WRAPPING. J5 Paper, Etc, No. 312 J street, between Third
I and Fourth. \u25a0 \u25a0 . ': jy6-4plm

;" pi:J. \u25a0
VA."CEXXIXCHAM/'.:":['\u25a0''-' 'i'j,

I CJACRAMENTO BOILER 'AND
'
IRON WORKS,

) IO Istreet, between Front and Second, Sacra-
• inento. :Manufacturer of Steam Boilers, Sheet Iron-

Work, etc. Also, all kinds of Repairing. Changing
\u25a0 Portable Boilers from Wood to Straw Burners a
! Specialty. \u25a0 ly6-4ptf.

[ WII.ELLEBV UK!<;«;\u25a0». M.D.,

OCUUST, AURIST AND PHYSICIAN FOR
Diseases of the Throat. ;Office, 429J J street,' corner ofJ"ifth, over Sacramento Bank."",; Residence,

southwest corner of Nineteenth and N streets, Sac-> ramento Cal. . Hours— to 12 a. ____.'; Ito4 r. M.

Sundays— 9:3o to 11 A. M.; Ito4P. M. jyl-tf

. S. SOLOX HOLL,

ATTORNEY AND. • COUSSELOR-AT-LAW,
Cornbr iSixth axd IStreets, Sacramento,

: Cal.
" 4plm

: MISS \u25a0 L. -J. BELLOCC, M. D.,. *
.'-.'.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN—OFFICE AND
residence, Nathan building,corner ofSeventh

Mid Istreets. \u25a0 Office hours, 8:30 A UP, 2 to 4. .and 7 to 8 P. M Ju3o-4plm.

iX-
'

C. SCIIAEFEB,

COOPER, NO. 89 FRONT STREET SACRA-
\u25a0 mento.

-
Beer Kegs, Butter Firkins, Wine

1 Liquor Barrels and
"

Kegs. Redwood and Sugar'• Pine Tanks. ": Orders promptly attended to. ....'v.
ju2)-4plm \u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0_-\u25a0'\u25a0

! • _\u25a0. DB. HATCH.

OFFICE 84 J STREET.— HOURS: 9
:A. M.and 12:30 to2 P. m. . ju29-tf, —

C. H. KBEBS A CO.,

•\u25a0 IMPORTERS ANDDEALERS INPAINTS, OILS,
• JL Glass, Varnishes, Brushes, Wall Paper, Window•

Shades and Wax Flower Goods, Pictures, Moldings'
Painters' and Artists' Materials, No. 626 J, and 1006

1 Seventh street, Sacramento, Cal. ju26-4ptf

! -
WM. GCTTENBEBCEB, .

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDER AND MA-
chinist. Castings and Machinery

°'
all kinds'

mado toorder at the lowest prices.' Guttenberger's
\u25a0 Horse Powers the best and cheapest made. Corner

of Front and N streets. Sole manufacturer of the
I California Oiant Quart2Mill.

• ,ju26-4plm-

. --\u25a0 :EBXEB BBOS..

IMPORTERS "ANDWHOLESALE DEALERS IN
fine Brandies, Wines and Kentucky Whiskies.

1 Agents of the real Chris. Schroeder's Nordhaeuser
Whisky, and of the genuine Imported Culmbacher
Beer. No. 1009 Fourth street, Sacramento.

. jn?9-4plm

I W. A.. HTUHSOX, M. D..
-

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office, southwest cornet of Seventh and 3

\u25a0 streets in Bry«'s new building, up stairs. Resi
1 dence, southeast corner of Seventh and Nstreets,
l Sacramento. Office hours :Ito3and 6toBr. M.

ju2s-4plro '_. '-
\u25a0 \u25a0

E. L. BILLIXCS A. CO..

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
In Fine Brandies, Wines and Liquors. Agents

i lor Dr. Jaffe's Celebrated Cinchona Bitters; also,'
agents for Litton Springs Seltzer Water, Sonoma

I county, California. No. 11l Xstreet, between Fourth
i and Fifth.

- ' - '- , Jn2s-4plm \u25a0

BEHOVED.

CHARLES T. JONES AND ED. M. MARTIN,
Attcrneys-at-I-ftw anil Notaries Public, have

i removed their office to No. 607 Istreet, between
I Sixth and Seventh. ju24-4plm
'

U.K.ROOT. ALEX. NEILSON. . j I.PRIBCOL.

I BOOT. XEII.SOX.«* C0.,,

UNION FOUNDRY-IRON AND BRASS
Founders and Machinists, Front street, be-

tween Nand O. Castings and Machinery of every
J description made toordi-r. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ]u24-4plm

; -;C. F. SniKLDS, formerly Fore- ),WlIiraLAW.• p.p,r. man (ft.P. Boiler Shop. ) ;

SHIELDS A WBITELAW,

MANUFACTURERS OF STEAM BOILERS,
Second strict, between Land M,Sacramento.

Orders for Repairs and Sheet Iron Work promptly
, attended to.incity and countiy. Railings, Gratings,

Pop Valves and Steam Fittings of all descriptions.
ju2l-4plnt

W. B. KMt.HTS,

/CORNER OF FRONT =' AND
'
L :STREETS

\j Highest price for Hides, Sheep Pelts and
Tallow. Supplies Butchers with Salt, Paper, latest
mproved Sausage Machines, Stuffers, Lard Presses;

Etc Prompt cash returns made for all consign-'
ment*. . Jul8-4

C. „M. IMXOX,'- M. Di,

SURGEON AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
Offioe Midresidence, on Eighth street, between

IIand I..Office hours— 8 to9 A M.,and 12 to 2, and
6toB P. m. Diseases of the Eye and Ear a specialty.

Ju7-4p2m f

CREED HAVMOXD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Office in Quinn's new building, corner ol

; fourth and Jstrectsdins'airsJ.Saeramento. f]uß-4p

; V JAMES McdUIBE,

MANUFACTURER OF IRON DOORS, SHUT-
ters, ". Railings, Gratings, House-work and'

Blacksmithingin general, No. 148 X street, between'
Fifthand Sixth Second-nand Doors ,or sale

: : m22-4ptf

I 1856. F. FOSTEK, 1879.
i BOOK BINDER, PAPER RULER ANDBLANK
j O Book Manufacturer, No. 83 J street, between
J Third and Fourth, Saciamento. -_..-"?:rjjm2O-4ptf ..-__

\ DR. Q.L. SIMMONS,
1 XT0, 212 J STREET. BETWEEN SECOND AND
I j^j Third, Sacramento.

-
! (9 to 10 a.m.)
! ST Offlce Hours: 2to 4 p. m. ):r ap29-4ptf
; I7 to 8 P. a. )
l

—————
apptpSSSSl

—
"**"TSSS

~~

j BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.

rryiiv. board OF SUPERVISORS OF THE• J_- county of Sacramento willmeet at their room,
a'- the Court-house, in the city of Sacramento, on
MONDAY,,tho 19th day of JULY. 1880, at 10
o'clock A. M. of that day,' to examine the Assess-
ment Books and equalize the Asses ment i*Property
illthe county, and will continue in session for that
purpose, from time to time until the first MONDAY
In AUGUST, 1880. J. W. WILSON, Chairman.
:-Attest: Til s. H. Berkhv, Clerk.

-
jy!3-td

SOLDIERS, ATTENTION.

ALL SOLDU"RS INJURED, .DISABLED,;OR

who lost their health in any war, are now
entitled to aPension and Arrears. Bounties, Prize'
Money and all claims promptly attended to. • Infor-
mation free, by letter or in person. P. J. HOP-
I'll!.Attorney-at-Lawand Notary Public

* Office—
: Southwest corner J and Fourth :streets, Sacral

mento. \u25a0
- ]u23-4Dlm

DR SALFIELDQ
REJUVENATOR, O

\u25a0fHHIS
. GREAT STRENGHTENING

X-:.: Remedy, the legitimate Iresult lof
>ver 20 years' of practical experience,

cures with unfailing certainty Nervous
and Physical Debility, Seminal Weakness,. Spermatorrhoea, > Exhausted Viality ;and LOSS

OF MANHOOD, from whatever cause produced.
ITIENRICHES AND PURIFIES ,THE BLOOD
strengthens the Nerves, Brain, Muscles, Digestion.'
Reproductive Organs, and rPhysical :and Mental
Faculties.

•
It stops any -.unnatural

'
debilitating

drain
'upon '\u25a0\u25a0 the system, ipresenting involuntafj

losses, debilitating dreams, etc. -It is a sure
eliminator of all KIDNKYand BLADDER COM-
PLAINTS. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 To '; those suffering , from the leffects
of :youthful \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0= indiscretions or excess, 'a:speed}
cure is guaranteed. . Price, 99 SO per bottle, or five
bottles Incase, with fulldilutions and advice, 310.
Sent secure from observation to any address npoD
receipt ofprice or C. O. D.-= Toho had only diree
of |DR. SALFIELD, No. 216 IKEARNY STREET

: San rfFrancisco, '&Cal. Cfininunicationsßj
strictly:confidential. ' Consultations i''>'\u25a0
letter ct atoffice, FREE.

- Office hours, lOlßfe^M
to 8 and 8 to8 P. M.

'bundavs, from 11 toga- or.iv. «.*>i-.wtfSW

—
Chinese and Japanese* Bazaar.

SAN LUNGi&iCO.,

MANUFACTURERS ?p OF ALL J,KINDS OF

JIndira' iii'dChildren's I'nderwrar,
Men's White Shirts, Overalls, etc. ;|Chinese .'and

\u25a0 Japanese
-

FiuicyiCoods, Fans, _ etc All- orders
; promptly attended to at the lowest rates. No. 626 J
i street, bit.Fifth and Sixth, SacrwaeaW. ;\u25a0\u25a0 Ju2B-4plm
':r-:-rr .:.::,.- -.:-\u25a0::::-\u25a0::

'-' 'P -. .P *•--: S-. \u25a0--.P-PrPrJJipAl^-:.

AGRIOULTUBAL WARES.

MARCUS C. HAWLEY & CO.,

at: Cfe^._
nardware and Afcrlrnltural Implement*.

SAN FRANCISCO
And Nos 43, 45 and 47 J street .Sacramento

jyB-4plm

; MISCELLANEOUS.X.X.
The Pioxeer Box Factort

HUH Ahead of all Competitor .
oooks & son

oornss or

Front and IMstreets. ynrrsme n •- jV>-4nt> _

Sacramento iPlaning Mill,

SASH AND BLIND FACTORY, CORNER OF
Front and Q stre : Sacramento.

Doors. Windows, Blinds,

Finish of all kinds, Window Frames, Holdings <I
every description, and Turning .-\u25a0

-
-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0' HAfrTWKLL, HOTCHKISS* STALKER-

p-p JaW-irilre
'- \u25a0'

ATd~V ERMILYA

'/-iOUNTY CORONER VAND UNDERTAKER
No. IDS

CORONER AND UNDERTAKER
No. 108 J etroet, between Fourth and Fifth,

Always on band a lanre assortment of Metallic and
Wooden Caskets, Burial Cases and Coffins. • Shrouds
tarnished and Funeral Wreaths Preserr a.. v. >ui.:ry

orders willrecede prompt attention onsnort notice.nt.t Invf. emiem. _ :..
--

7p--.pr- \u25a0 jul4-4nl__P *•:

BLACKSDIAMOND COAL
AND SCREENINGS.

THK ABOVE WELL
'

KNOWN1SUPERIOR j
MONTE DIABLO COAL, the most economical .

that can be used fori"' jabs, ilfor sale in lota to snit
at Bask (Diamand trtndinif, Contra Costa county,
ami at the office of the Company," southeast con Sl

of Folsom and Spear streets. San Francisco, sgsjjsj
:-yj-yp-r..:- .p .pp-rXll.CORNWALL, A-

jylA-.t. V. "pf- PreilJrnt B. 1). C _ ML Co S
\u25a0Xiimp-i-yrj pJ .-. .'

' '


